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SECTTON_ A GEADTNG) t20 MarksJL Read the follorving passage carefully:
l. Chocolate diamonrfc o.o ^^..--r, 

' 8 Marks
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l.l Based on your reading of the passage, complete the following statements:
(1 X 8:8 Marks)'

(a)The wrong notjon about diamonds is that
(b)The largest diarnond mine was discovered in ....
(c)Diamonds are created under extreme conditions of ....
(d) Brorvn diamonds were considered to be low in value because.

(e)Brolvn diarnonds were popularized by ...
(I)Thecriteriatoascertainthevalueofadiamondisbaseclonits
(g)The names used to distinguish between light and dark brorvrr diamonds are . .... .. . ..

(h)The worcl from paragraph 4 that rneans 'a plannecl set of actions aimed at achieving a 
s

particular result' is ... ..

2.Read the following passage carefully [12 Marks]

l. After a long day out in the scorching sun at Nizamuddin Railway Station, lraving
checked o.Iltevery bit of garbage disposed off trains, a group of rag pickers gathered

for a chat in a rain-swept shelter. This was no regular gathering for them. It was a
It4other's Day gathering.

2. Most children had never heard the word, but grew emotional once they got to know
rvhat the clay signified. Gifts fortheir mothers ranged from promises of not running
away, to rrafiring enough to assure their mothers of some cornfort some day.

3. When it came to actual celebrations for the day, a group of boys at the centre rur by
CHETNA, an NGO, near the station, sunounded MarrjulaRai. Some even pullpd her

hair and the rorvdy oues calmed down after a stern glance liom her. For many boys

and girls this 47-year-old social rvorker is a face recognized as a help at hand. For

quite a few of them, Manjula is the 'mother' who influences them.

4. When they settled down to talk, the children at CHETNA, related their aspirations

rvith thoughtful intent. Vikas Kumar, rvho felt shy to pronounce the word Mother's
Day, said he was determined to secure someday, quality life for his mother, who is a

dornestic r.vorker, His promise to his mother on Mother's Day was to take out his

rnother liom a rented house and to give her a home with a bettdr life, sorne day.

5. Vikas has left school when he was ju3t 9, but is now a motivator for other boys to

break free of rag: picking and study through the Open Schbol System. Today Vikas,

rvho is a Class VII student, is the pride of the Centre and Manjula has been a part of
his journey all through. She has been forcing the parents of these children to

rurderstand their evolution from being a child ldbourer to a teenager who can acquire

skills for a better life.

6, Aslam for instance, who giggled as the boys tried to pronounce Mother's Day, knew

the words 'Mom' and 'Dad' having watched TV serials and Hindi films. According to
him: 'I keep running away from home and fight with my Mom. But on Mother's Day,

when I go back, I will not fight and will stay with her'. The traumatic life stories

related by these children become a self-explanation for their aggressive behaviour and

their suppressed feelings.



2.1 Ansrver the foilowing questions in about 30-40 worcrs (2x4:g Marks)a) Mention the gifts that the children planned to give their mothers on Mother,s Day.b) what werc the two wavs in which the children at cHarN,r;;;;;;;;;ffianjula Rai?c) what did vikas prornise to do for his Mother on Mothers, Day|
d) what does Manjula Rai want the parents of the rag pickers to unclerstand throughVikas'exanrple? i

2'2 Read the follorving questions and rvrite the options you consider the nrostappropriate in your answer sheet. (lx4= 4 Marks)
(a) when one is o't in the scorching sun it means the day is

(i) cool (ii) rainy (iii) very hot (iv) very clry
(b) The rag pickers had undcrstood about Mother's day when Manjula told them whatit............

(i) signified (ii)promised (iii) gifted (iv) crcated
(c) when one desires for something better it bccorncs

(i) aperhotional moment
(iv) atraumatic life storv

(d) A term in the passage which means the same as .compeiling, 
is

(i) forcing (ii)scorchi'g (iii) understandi'g (iv) pronouncing

SECTION B(WRIT|NG AND GRAMMAR) [2s Marksl
3' You are a resident of sundergarh. Your area is known for its scenic beaufy andpollution free environment. The government has proposed to set up a chemical factoryin your area' You are rvorried about tlre consequ.n.., rvhich will affect your areaadversely' write an article on 'lndustrialization und Ennironmental pollution' in 100-120 rvords for your schoor Magazine using the hints given berow. (r x 5: 5 Marks)

Hints:
> Industries are the biggest source of environmentar potution.

> Destruction of the beauty of the place.> Results in water and land potutibn, leading to diseases.

4' Read the given lines and complete the story in 150-200 word\. Give a suitable ti'e toyour storj,.(l X l0 = l0 Marks)
on hearing a noise, Rani ran outside her house, but soon stumbled upon something
hard. She was shocked.....

5' complete the following paragraph by filling in the blanks with the help of tle givenoptions. e --- 'i-'- vr'| 
(1x3= 3 Marks)

when wangari Maathai was.( a) child more ihan 50 ye-. uro, ,ne 
"nuiro,rmentwas very pristine, very beautiful and very green. When she (b) - ";p,-rfr. 

found thata]t.t!.e, local biological diversity, flora ond fi*u (c) disappeared.(a) (i) an (ii) a(iii) the(iv) jusr

9] !l grown (ii) grew (iii) grow (iv) to grow
(c) (i) had (ii) has (iii) trave (iv) will have

3

(ii) a dreani momenr (iii) an aspirarion



:#::lillffi:ilil';Jff |iff,il: 
tteen edited. rhere is an error in each rine. wrire rhein the examiie.lt x4= 4Marks) 

orrect word againsi tlte correct niunr. number as shoryn

we cause the good deal of discomlbrt #,tottttt the correct
and suffcrin,e becausc rve docs not \ the a
care to think on others. .t)

An example in such thorghtlessness is :l 

- -
the way pcoplc used loud"sp."t",=1" " o) 

-

d)_
l;*'llnTJ#:ll#l,T: rvords / phrases in,o *.uni,[ru, ,.n,.n.",]ili,st o'e rrns
Example: This./lras/tright/generation/future 

/ a / young lx3=3 lvra,*s)'-"
This young generation r-ro, u brigrrt f.uture.

(a) the / arel students / highly/ motivated.(b) to achieve 
,/,are 

w'ring"/ iiretessty r itreir goats / ro rvor.k/rrrey(c) the sky is /they know ztt,-ir,.n-, / the rintit/7tr;;- 
to rvortvrtrey

SECTION 
,C (LITEATURE TEXT BOOK AND LONG READING [25 MATKSI8' a' Redd"fhe extract given belorv and ansrver the questions that foilorv: (rx3=3Marks).O haste thce haste!, the lady cries,,Though 

tenrpests round us gaflrer;
I'll mect thc raging of the skies,
But not an angry fathcr!,
(a) Who is the lady? Who is she talking to?
(b) why does she prefer *."itn* the .rlgirrg 

skies, trran meeting her. ,an$ry 
father,?(c)why has the rvord 'haste' been repeated in trre first rine?

OR' b''I saw the deternrination on her face, yet I raughed at her.,(a)Wro is .l' in the above linc?
(b) What determination is the r L _--o
(c) why did.r, laugh at her? 

na*ator referring to here?

9. Ansrver the following questions in 30_40 wortls.a) Horv does the poer use the brook to draw a pararer ,ith hr,rl:;1;*rt"ruub) Why dicl Gaston disapprove of buying the vilta initialy?c) whar is the effect of the Soritary Reaper,s ,on, on i,r^J)roet, wiilianr wordsworth?d) which roacr crid the poet in 'The Road Not rurrJnr.r,oose? why?10' Ansrver any one:1tl. fotorving questions in g0-r00 rvords. (l x 4 = 4 Marks)since time imnremorial' Dog u"d M:,; hav,e been inr.fu.our". How has this sraternent herd
;ffolt 

the chapter 'A Dog Named Duke'? Djscuss ttre 
'alues 

thar helped them to share a

compare the inrportance of mont,,,"d?*rh'varues rvith reference to the pray .vilra 
for sare,I l' Ansrver any one of the fbtorving questions in r50-2{10 rvords. (r X 10=l0nrarks)Descri be Harris's ex perience r=n ir,* ffiaze atH anrpto' court.

\Vrite a biief char;rcrer slieicl:' ,r?.f.oro.
_. 
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